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Who is Making a Spectacular Camaign in Unearthing Election

7

x Frauds in New York City

wy

x
v The Bridegroom I

As a role weddings like most mod ¬

1 ern plays are constructed around a
single actor The bride plays the

t leading part and the bridegroom and
the rest of the company are permit-
ted

¬

to walk through tke performance

i for her great glory Her costume and
= her pictare hat and her armful ofcolumnhappy for life be lucky if he is barely

mentioned as an iudispausible char
acter along with the clergyman
They are beginning to have stricter j

sense of justice over in Elizabeth N

f J according to a recent writeup in
the New Yord World

A reporter of that paper says that a
i bridegroom with a proper seuse of re

spect for the dignity of his sex has
asserted himself Tire bnde of course
went to the altar the same charming
figure all brides are But the bride
groom was not a mere man He was-

a revolution Disdaining what the
western newspapers call the con-

ventional black he paraded before
the dazzled onlookers in full panoply
of whitewhite s rge suit white
scarf and white shoes Even his best
man and page wen clad in white It
has been the privilege of German
duke or English aristocrat who came

r to carry off an American heiress to
appear in church in glittering uni-
form But the plebian American has j

i gone along obscurely by the brides
side in the plainest of nuptial rai
ment Now thyt the path of his
emancipation has been blazed at
Elizabeth it lies between him and
his tailor to emerge from the obscur
ity which the eternal feminine has
consigned him

Tell it Once a Day

Tell a man once a month something
4 you think he ought to know and in

the intervening twentynine or thirty
days he will forget it Tell him once

x a day and he canc forget it
The principal retailers know what

4 would happen to their business if
piey were to drop their practice of
communicating daily with the public i

and confine themselves to the pro-

mulgation
¬

of a monthly bulletin of
stale store news What is good for-

d the retailers is in this instance good
for the wholesalers arid manufactur ¬

ersThere ought to be more manufac ¬

turers hammering persistently in the
newspapers day by day to make a

ti lasting impression on customers

c Philadelphia Record
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At the County Judges Office

On Sunday at high noon Mr Mun
roe Freymouth and Miss Nettie
Thomas of Blitchton were married-
by Judge Joseph H Bell at his of¬

fice in this city
The young couple drove in from

ther home in the country and proceed-
ed

¬

at once in search of the bounty
judge and after the document was
procured and the words were pro
nnunced that made them man and
wife they immediately left for their
home in the country

Both are young and in the step they
have taken they have the best wishes-

of ther friends
I

Didnt Respect the Judge
i As Judge W S Bullockjwas coming
j down from his office Monday after-
noonI he encountered a negro man by

i the name of Frank Lee who was
pounding a negro wt nan in the face
with his fists Judge Bullock told
the man to desist when the negro
turned upon him and with violent-

i oaths told the judge to attend to his
own business and if he was hunting
trouble he could find it mighty quick

i

Judge Bullock notified marshal
I

Cleveland and the man was locked-
up He will be tried today before-

i the mayor
t Constipation
t

Health is absolutely impossible if
constipation be present Many ser
ious cases of liver and kidney com ¬

plaint have sprung from neglected
constipation Such a deplorable con
cition is unnecessary There is a
cure for it Herbine will speedily
remedy matters C A Lindsay P

j M Bronson Fla writes April 12
1902 Having used Herbine I find
it a fine medicine for constipation

1 50c a bottle all druggist m
r
I

j Kalbfields Minstrels
1 Mr Jack Harvey business mana
I ger of Kalbfields minstrels arrived
I
in the city Monday to complete ar-

rangements
¬

for the coming of the
I

company which is to play in Ocala
I next Saturday night November IS
I He mentions the fact that the com-
pany is composed of thirty white well
known artists who have a reputation-
in the minstrel world Mr Harvey
also states that the firstpart settings-
is a magnificent scenic display rich
and beautiful costumes while the
olio which is the main feature is
composed of some very highclass t

acts the whole combination produc
i
I

lug a perfect minstrel production j

Twenty pounds of sugar for 100
at the Fair x

DRY SPEAKING MONDAY NIGHT

targs Number of People Tuurned Out
te Near the Question Dis-

cussed
¬

As announced in the Sunday issue-

of this paper there was a public
speaking from the band stand Monday
night and quite a number were in at¬

tendance among thorn being many

ladies
Owing to the session of the circuit

court now being held in Gainesville-

it was impossible for Mr Christopher
Mattheson to be present and the
large audience had to forego the
pleasure of hearing him He is a fine
speaker and his absence was very
generally regretted-

Mr L N Green acted as master of
ceremonies and introduced the speak-
ers

¬

and in doing so addressed the
crowd himself more or lessat length-
at each introduction-

The first speaker was Rev C CCar ¬

roll Mr Carroll since the campaign
opened has spoken at many places
and is a forceful and logical speaker-
and last night sustained his reputa ¬

tion along these lines Those who
heard him said his speech was clear
strong and cleancut throughout and
the applause he received told that it
had a telling effect upon the audi-
ence

¬

The next speaker introduced was
the Rev S J White the new minis ¬

ter of the Christian church Mr
White is a gentleman of commanding

I appearance and possesses a strong
and resonant voice He is exceed-
ingly

¬
1

flowery and his compliment to
I the ladies was an exquisite one as

was also his picture of the cottage
home Besides being flowery the
gentleman also dealt with facts and
figures and said that he had been a
visitor to Live Oak Lake City and
Gainesville had mingled freely with
the people and it was the concensus
of opinion of business men bankers
and others that the business of these
towns since they had voted dry was
largely more than before that crime
had perceptibly diminished and the
moral tone of these communities had
all improved-

Mr Whites speech was frequently
interrupted with applause and the
audience was entirely in sympathy-
with him

The next and last speaker was Rev-
L W Moore Mr Moore read an ar-

ticle from a judge of one of the dis ¬

trict courts in Missouri which was
printed in the Rams Horn and this
judge testified that since prohibition-
had obtained in his district that crime
had diminished seveneighths per ct
Mr Moore said that this was the gen ¬

eral testimony not only in Missouri-
but in other states That it was a
mistake to believe that the prohibi ¬

tionists expected an entire prohibi ¬

tion of liquor drinking or of the com-

mission
¬

of crime would result but if
I

the election would lessen crime and
I the drink habit as it had done in Mis-

souri
¬

and other states in the same
j proportion it was the duty of all
good citizens to vote the dry ticket

An invitation was extended by
Chairman Green to any friends of the
wet side to come up and espouse that
side saying that an attentive hearing

I would be given him He urged the
f

I matter saying that if the open saloon
i had a single friend in the audience-
he ought to have backbone enough to
show his colors but no one respond-
ed

¬

J
The meeting adjourned at about

I half past nine oclock-

AA Bank Statement
Notice is directed to the bank state ¬

ment of the Commercial Bank of
Jacksonville with a branch in this

I city It will be seen that the depos-
its

¬
I amount to 65305040 The bank
I in this city is under the supervision
I of Dr S H Butch who makes it his
I constant effort to please and accom-
modate

¬

the banks customers The
I bank pays interest on all time de-

posits
¬

Read the statement printed
I

I elsewhere and see for yourself what-
a fine showing it makes

A carload of very beautiful hog
and pigs from the Whitworth farms-
a

I

fine mule colt from the Milford
firms some beautiful cattle from the
Palmetto farms and a beautiful colt
belonging to Dr Boozer were among
the fine exhibits shipped to the Tarn
pa fair Monday

4it f J 7
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According to the Tallahassee True I

Democrat which paper by the way-

is doing its utmost to expose graft in
high places at the state capital the
45th volume of supreme court re¬

ports justdelivered is about the
rottenest piece of public work ever
turned out in the state of Florida
It must be rotten when Attorney
General Ellis has refused to accept-
the work and with the supreme
court justices has referred the mat¬

ter to the board of commissioners of
state institutions WhO made the con¬

tract with the state printer and whose
business it is to see that he fulfills his
contract It is said these reports are
printed on cheap grade newspaper on
which the type shows through from
side to side and that the forms in
some places have been reversed thus
bringing the paging to the inside of
the book instead of the outside and
thereby interrupting the continuity-
of the printed matter In other
words it is just such a job as the peo-

ple
¬

had every reason to expect when-

a blacksmith was awarded the con-

tract
¬

for state printing Palatka
News

A Moonlight Picnic
Mondy night Dr and Mrs W H

Powers Mrs Clifton Camp Misses
Mary Anderson and Sue Barco Mr
Louis Duval Mr M J Roess and
Mr Fred Lewis of Norfolk Virginia
drove out to Silver Springs The
party went down the run several
miles and served a lovely lunch on
board the launch They returned
home about midnight after spending-
a very enjoyable evening-

Mr M J Roess who has been
spending several weeks in Roanoke
Virginia with Mr Fred Lewis re¬

turned home Monday accompanied-
by Mr Lewis who will spend some-

time with Mr Roess-

CONDENSED STATEMENT
OF THE

Report to the Comptroller of tbe State-
of the Condition of the

Commercial Bol f
JACK SONT ILLE FLA

At the Close of Business Nov 1 1095

RESOURCES-
Loans Discounts and Mortgages 1619129 oS
Overdrafts 57 56
Bonds and Stocks 3sSJ 58
Real Estate ni6 57
Furniture and Fixtures 9521 82

Due from Banks 87112 17
Cash on band 70 161 34

Total 5532752 02
LIABILITIES-

Cash Stock paid tn e Soo ooo co
Surplus and undivided profits 331635
Deposits 683050 40
Rediscounts nS4527-

H
Total 4 32732 02

ROBIXSON President
H GAILLARD Cashier

Kimball

OrgansD-

irect from Fac ¬

tory at-
WHOLESALE

PRICES-
On monthly pay-

ments
¬

50 Monthly or2 quarterly
I upwards

You °an now buy the famous Kim
ball Organs or the Reliable Great
Western Organs direct from the
makers at wholesale factory prices
We will send them to reliable people
anywhere in the United States to be
paid for on extremely easy payment
plan S25O monthly and up-
wardsI

I Operating the largest musical in
t instrument factory im the world em-
I

¬

ploying the largest capital buying-
raw material in the largest quantities-
for cash theKimball System of
manufacturing and distributing free
through our 200 supply stations
positively saves purchasers f20 to 5O
on first class organs-

If you havent any organ you
I want one and you want a good one
I a mere pretty case with no music in
it wont do Secure at once the old
Reliable Kimball Organ at
prices and on very convenient terms

o Send today for our money-
saving plan aud free catalogue

I

Under no circumstances can you
afford to buy or consider any other

until have our money sav
I inp proposition-

The most inexperienced buyers can
I deal with us as wisely as the shrewd-
est

¬

trader or as though yon were
here in person for have our assurance
that each organ will be selected by
an expert

A fine stool and music book free
with each organ

I Write today for free catalog-
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1KAD TUB RBHA1KABLE CURL
I was much afflicted with rheumatism writes

Ed C N1adIowaville SeawickCoKaMasgoin
about on crutches and suffering a great deal of pain
I was induced to try Ballard Snow Q ftIent which
cured me after wing three SOc bottles ITISTH
GREATEST LINIMENT EVER USBD rec-
ommended

¬

it to a number of peraoas all express
themselves ss being benefited by BOW wallt
without crotches and am able to psxfom a greatdeal of light labor on the farts

THREE SIZES 25c SOc AND 5100
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO-

ST LOUIS U A

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
tC

ALL DRUGGISTS
t4

1t

t-

One
M

and Twohorse Hay Presses f

Tedders 1l

Mowers Rakes
Knife Grinders-

A Complete Stock of Repairs

Both Deering and McCormick
MARION H0RDW0RE COMPANY-

We

r-

I

=
<
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We keep a full stole of
LOOK FOR id Joe F

t TOE SEAL Old Harevst
w Old McBrayer Y

3 Mark Rogers

I Old CharterlIka

I Mt Vernon

I
r

j
tesr Cascade and

i I b f r3I i r +
Other High

r Grade Whiskey

I An Uuexpected Visitor p
May be an old friend or aZ new business acquaintance-
Be

1

ready for him with a
case of assorted whiskies
rye burbon Scotch Irish
brandies wines etc We ig
will put you up a dozen or i

more quart bottles to meet ii arc iljust such emergencies and r-tyoull not c go broke 7 r T i tam
Z either paying for the good l

goods we supply

I
ttY

I OC0LA HOUSE WINE ROOMS I
M

RETAIL PRICE LIST OF

WHISKIES WINES BEER AND MALT
r

S PIIEPIID Bulk good Jugs fxee = o nreP1-
1FnlIQt Measure l QC 6Qts I Qts els0 per gaUon RYe ciacon Good Grade

Hunting tin5 Rye s2 OS 4 O t 00 200 per gallondin County Rye 2 90 25 a 1 pLRye Gu Con Rum Fine itySs 1Monogram Rye g 20 4 6c S co-
Haanes 44 Rye 3 to Q co Rye Gut Corn itum Beot for the noacY
Social ps 4 50 E o 100 t300 per g L
Malt Whiskey o 5 5 cu so I Rye Peach and apple bandy MeloWC
Peach Braude 3 75 o0 9 ro t b ate ti oo r>er plApne Btaady 3 5 5 0o c taHolland Gin z 0 4 =5 7 5 Victo is Rye S>ia1 Drop Rye Mial gwrli-

teneva Gin 75 s cv a Yo LElP ST LOUIS BEER PerdaL
orthcarolinaCor4 z 5s 40 > wi Fdt t-

Manata
IS

tJ Corn e 3 i5 av o t I-
eJamacia n1Ram o0 4 a Stire e r d-

o0Medford Rntn a 1M r> faIt crtrs darkGrape irandy t cv a a e s m
King of Kentucky Bnrborn 3 75 Q co CbrnsAte 1nt-
cAssarn

S rS

PIl A1low an all G oit Oi Sows Guianese Stout pints 2 J-

511e Prez be 4h e ae1 oaa 1i=j-
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